NT255 Solid Brass Reading Lamp
NT255 Reading Lamp

Solid brass construction.
1½” diameter light tubes independently rotate 350°.
Controlled by separate wall switch.
Dimmable and on-site replaceable LED module. Two modules output 1080 lumens, using 12W.
3000K warm white color temperature at 85 CRI.
Title 20 and RoHS compliant. LEED suitable. Energy Star efficient.

Standard Finishes: Polished Brass, Brushed Brass, Antique Brass, Polished Chrome, Satin Chrome, Polished Nickel (shown), Satin Nickel
Optional Finish: Baked Enamel Paint
Optional Diffuser Films: White Frosted, 20° Angled Beam
Options: Global Plug Configurations

For modifications and special contract orders, see price list or contact your Nessen representative.